Green Team Committee Minutes
Wednesday, April 16th, 2014 6:00PM
South Robertson Library Conference Room
1719 S Robertson Blvd, Los Angeles, CA 90035

I. Call to Order & Roll Call of Committee Members - Anne Geffner, Saran Kirschbaum, Paula Waxman, Grant Cohen, Barry Levine, Charmaine Colina

II. Visitors Present: Edith Good

III. General Public Comment:
   A. Schoolboard Seat – SORO is organizing a candidate forum at Hamilton at 7p on 5/1, first election to take place on 6/13 with possible runoff on 8/12.
   B. Castle Heights eWaste Drive – Part of Earth Week, taking place on 4/26
   C. 8750 Pico – substantial piles of garbage developing on sidewalk of seemingly closed building
   D. Removing no longer active committee members – Bette Billet, Martin Epstein, Larry Hess, Erick Morales, Anne Sutton.

IV. Old Business
   A. NPG Submissions – All paperwork is in to DONE and just waiting for them to complete funding. Nothing new needed from NPG submitters at this time.
   B. Hamilton High eWaste Drive – Collected 3,363 lbs of eWaste with the help of a dozen student and community volunteers, raising $164 for. Need to find out from the school if they want to receive the funds directly for use or if we should have the check made to SoRo Inc for the Hami Garden
   C. Hamilton High Garden Funding Motion – Approved at March SORO Board meeting and funds have already been distributed and spent
   D. SORO Elections – All candidates in for various seats, forum scheduled for 5/15 before SORO Board Mtg and election on 5/18 at Shenandoah Elementary from 10a-4p. Paula will volunteer to help.

V. New Business
   A. Outstanding Green Citizenship Award – To be given out to the business or organization that helps contribute to the community in an environmentally friendly way. Possible nominees include – Starbucks, CBTL, Canfield, Green Truck, Alcott Lighting. Seeking additional nominees. Grant leading effort.
   B. Susan Bursk Award – To be given to individuals who go above and beyond with their contributions to the community at large. Possible nominees include Saran Kirschbaum and Karen Smith-Laramy. Paula leading effort.